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Watch This Page for Advertisements of Good Things to Eat
t p- - . J
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Jars
Wo are headquarters
for Fruit Jars, showing

a very large stock of

ECONOMY

AND

MASON'S
n the wanted sizes.
JELLY TUMBLERS

in unbelievable quantity
GET OUR PRICES

Olmestead
& Hibbard

PHONE MAIN 571.

TEDDY, JUNIOR

SETS FASHION

Chooses Latest English Creation as

His Wedding Apparel Will Wed

Miss Alexander on June 20 Soci-

ety All Agog.

NEW YORK, June 4. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., will be garbed in a
long, flowing cutaway coat with wide

braid trimmings and flaring tails,
when, on Juno 20, he marries iliss
Eleanor Alexander. Whether the
other principals in the wedding,
which will bo a society event, will
likewiso discard the tried and trust-
ed frock coat for the latest English
creation is a question which today is
agitating the "very best people"
along Fifth avenue.

Young Roosevelt's apparel is to be
the very latest London idea of the
proper thing for "day weddings." His
decision to follow the English fash-
ion has caused almost as much dis-

cussion as tho announcement of the
detailed plans of the wedding mnde
recently.

POSSE SEARCHES FOR
BAND OF OUTLAWS

MEXICO CITY, Mex., Juno 4.
Posses aro searching today for a
band of outlaws, headed by the fa-
mous Santanon, who raided the haci-
enda Bolla Vista, killed Robert
Voight, tho manager, and two na-
tives and attacked Mrs. Voight. La-
ter tho bandits took $4000 from
Guillermo Guinger, manager of the
hacienda La Paloma, and escaped
into tho wilderness.

SINGER COMPANY WILL
DECLARE BIG DIVIDEND

NEW YORK, Juno 4. A $30,000,-00- 0

stock dividend will bo declared
at tho stockholders' meeting of tho
Singer Manufacturing company. Tho
dividend is 100 per cent and the
company has a surplus of

New
Just received, a fine as-

sortment of Glassware,
consisting of vases, tum-
blers, water sets, gradu-
ating cups, fountain
supplies, pitchers, etc.,
etc.

Exclusive agents for

DALLES PATENT

FLOUR

Allin&Allin
Phone Main 2691.

132 WEST MAIN STREET.

PRIMARY LAW OF

NEVADA

Opposition Is Passive Following the

Court Decision Denying Injunction

Restraining Its Operation.

RENO, New, June 4. Opposition
to Nevada's direct primary law is
passive today, following an opinion
handed down by Justice Sweeney of
the state supreme court, which de-

nies a petition for an injunction
sought to restrain tho secretary of
state from conducting an election er

the primary law. Justice Swee-

ney opined that the law was consti-
tutional.
. Senator James T. Bo3'd and oth-

ers contested the law. Tho petition
was signed by Henry Riter. Nevada's
primary law was passed in Jnnunry,
1909.

King Alfonso III.

MADRID, June 4. That King Al-

fonso of Spain is suffering from ca-

tarrhal pulmonary trouble is tho be-

lief of his physicians today. Dr.
Momre, a Bordeaux specialist, is in
daily attendance on the king.

TRY IT ONCE

AND

STANDS

KNOW

Every woman is looking for a sat-

isfactory flour a flour that will
make good bread and from which
pastry may bo made that is always
satisfactory.

Pure White is the flour for you.
Wo know that it will mako good
bread, biscuits or anything in the
pastry line. If you don't know what
Pure White is, just try n sack this
week. You will learn that it is al-

ways sure no failures, and chances
arc you'll tell nil your neighbor!
about its superior qualities.

can boast of hundreds of eusioinors- -

people who know that they are getting full value for

every cent spent in this store. AUK YOU ONE? Give

us a trial and you'll become one.

MAIN AND

A

DIFFERENCE

Did you know that there was a

very great difference in coffee that
rotails at the same price? Ask n

man who knows coffee one who

has been whoro it is roasted and has
learned the different methods, and
ho'll tell you that the difference i

very great. Our coffeo that sells at
40 cents a pound will be a great denl
better than another that retails nl
the same price.

You ask why?
One is made to sell and make an

enormous profit on, while tho other
is mnde to satisfy the oustomer, and
tho grocer only makes a small profit.
Chase & Sanborn's coffee is the
best because it is put up to satisfy
tho customer and the store that sells.
it only asks a fair margin of profit.
Try Chnse & Sanborn's and you'll
know tho reason.

Want advertising will make "cash
sales" for you of your unused
things without much delay, of
bother, or expense.

NOTICE TO
Notice Is hereby given that the

annual meeting of stockholders of tho
Pacific and Eastern Railway will bo
held at the office of tho company.
In Medford, Oregon, on Monday, Juno
6, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.

By ordor of tho President.
G. P.

Secretary.

Bo it resolved, by the city council
of tho city of Medford:

Whereas, thoro was heretofore ed

by this council a petition sign-
ed by more than one-fift- h of tho qual-
ified electors of tho city oZ Medford,
as shown by the vote cast at tho last
municipal olectlon held thorein, pe-

titioning that tho following question
bo to tho voters of said
city and to tho voters of tho torrltory
hereinafter described:

Shall tho boundary of tho city of
Medford bo altorod by including
therein the following territory, to-w- it:

at tho northeast cor-n- or

of section 30, township 37, range
2 west of tho Willamette meridian;
thence south on the east lino of said
section 30 to tho north lino of dona-
tion land cllm No, 85, In said town
and range; thence west along tho
north lino of said donation land claim
No. 85 and donation land claim No.
84 of said town and range, to tho
northwest corner of said donation
inmi Hnfm No. 84: tlienco north to
tho north lino of said cectlon 30, bo- -

lng tho present noununry oi saiu cuy

"Let George do it"
Just received, a very fine and complete line of Jewelry,

consisting of all the very latest ideas in ENAMELED
SILVER novelties.

I will be pleased to have you call and see the new goods.

GEO. A. BUTT
WATCHMAKER MFCh JEWELER ENGRAVER

Farmers & Fruitgrowers Building, West Main Street

For the Finest
Bakery Products

Staple & Fancy Groceries

TRYUS
We satisfied

Allen 6 Reagan
CORNER CENTRAL AVENUES.

THERE IS

STOCKHOLDERS.

HUMPHREY,

RESOLUTION.

submitted

Commencing

H

lot Medford; tlumco east along said
north lino of said section 3C and thopreseut boundary of said city, to
place of commencement: all In Jack-so- a

county, Oregon. And,
Whereas, said question wna lv or-

der of this council duly submitted to
Mie electors of said city and to tho
electors residing In Bald territory pro-
posed by such petition to bo annexed
to said city, at a special olectlou
which was called and hold for thatpurpose oa May 24th, 1910, duo no-tlc- o

whoreof was given m required
by statute; and,

Whereas, the couucll ras met on
Tuesday, May 3 lot, 1910, at 1 o'clock

Front Gear
Ironclad
on the

llolloo Wagon

it

I

p. m nnd has proceeded to canvass
tho cast nt Bald olectlou, and It

has been found and dutormlnod from
said canvass that there wore to: Notes
and no moio east In said territory so

to be r.nnexed at mild
nnd that thoro woro ton votes

cast for annexation aaJ no votes cast
ucultist annexation: nnd that In said
city tl.oro woro cr.st at said election
09 votes, and no more, and Hint CS

votes wero cast for annexation and
nni! vnto niriiliist annexation: nnd that
n majority of tho cnBt within
said anil vuuin cam mu-

nicipal corpor.tlon wore In of

Every Style a Hit

Every creation of the Dorothy Dodd line of
Shoes stands out by itself original. They
fairly sizzle with snap, style and originality
and besides this strong feature TIIRY FIT
AND WEAR just. like you want them to..

PRICES $3.50 AND $4.00

you come and see us we will show youIF the Moline Wagon's thorough ironing and
bracing. We will show you it has more

than any wagon on the market
today. We guarantee it fully the quarter century
or more of wear and satisfaction will prove our
claims. With its gearing of select Hickory and
tough White Oak and its box with Yellow Pine
bottom, grooved and matched, the Moline Wagon
has a foundation of air-season- ed lumber that will
last a life-tim- e. Study thesm plcturesa

Ironclad

Showing
Ilcliter

When you of

Warner Wortmam & Gore

You Know It Is Good to Eat

Try Chase and Sanborns Coffee

votes

proposed elec-
tion,

votes
territory

favor

will

that
improvements

buy

Showing Skein In UlO

uuch annexation,
It Is therefore ordered and declaredI

(thnt said territory above described bo.
and the Fame Is, hereby annexed to
nnd a part of the city of Medford,
Oregon.

j The city recorder la hereby oritur-- I
o:i and directed to make nnd trans- -

ii. It to tho secret!. ry of Htnte n certl
fled description of such annexed ter-
ritory and an abstract of the vote ciiHt
at said olectlou, Hhowlng the whnlo
number of electors voting In such
territory, nnd tho whole number of
electors voting In mild city of , .eil- -

la
Noto that, though Tho Wagon Is made of toughest hard woods, material Is

reinforced with Iron and steel either ns covering or bracing, Not only In ouo or two places,
but every part that gets hard work Is protected. Even tho tongue, reach, double and
trees, axles, box every part is No wonder it IB oallod ironcladI

New Mollnes aro wonders, They run smoothly nnd with a third less draft under
heaviest because tho parts aro so perfectly adjusted.

Will You In and See
m

ORE.

injfcmi

Tbl Polo from Rnd End

Tho Ironclad

ford, tho number of rant In
each for annexation and l'u number
of vol cast agatniit annexation.

The foregoing roHolutloir was pcan-e- d

by thu city of the city of
Medford thu :11st dny of May,
1910, by thu following vote:

Welch absent, Ulforl aye, Kmurlck
nyo, Merrick aye, Wortinan ayo, nnd
Denuner aye.

Approved May 19 10.
W. II. CANON. Mayor.

Attest:
W. TKliKKH.

Itecorior.

Another One What?

A VICTROLA
lust sold another Wlrola, tho world's greatest musical instru-

ment. You hIiimiIiI kcii the new ones Hint have jusl arrived. We'll

bo pleased hIiow vim any time. We handle a complete line of

Talking Machines and all the new records, also a complete

line of Hdihon machines and records.

Our parlors are the very best place to uet the best effort of

nn record. Call nnd allow us to play for you.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.
St.

See How the Moline Wagon
Is matte Ironclads

They Tell The Moline Wagon is

" ww im.bm

Ii Ironclad to

Reach U Throughout

votes

en

on

31st.

HOHT.
City

to

--v

Vlowof
Dust-Pro- of Hkula

of THE Am
Mollno

single
strengthened.

loads,

Come
These Moline

BROS,,

council

Victor

134 West
PHONE 8481

Hew
lroned,Braced andReinforced

flaatloriul

Every Wearing Part MOLINE WAGON Protected Here Shown

Ironclad Wagona
HUBBARD MEDFORD,

Main

A Free --Wagon Book
"How Thm MoHnm Wagon Im Mmttm Ironolttd,"
Olwmn to Evary Fmrmmr Intmrmmlmd In Wmgonm.

This Is tho only book of tho kind over printed. It
tells somo surprising facts about good Avagons.
Every farmer should havo n copy, You will learn a
whole lot about wagon making that you never know
beforo. Como In and got a FREE WAGON HOOK I

mm ifmmimmm$m
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